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Bonne Terre one day last week.
Charley Lawson of Desloge was a

guest of home folks here Sunday.
Miss Ethel Whaley of near DeSoto

was a guest of Miss Katie Hoelzel of
Melzo Sunday.

Robert Law3on was a Bonne Terre
visitor Saturday.

Miss Esther Rawson was a guest
at the home of Wm. A. Moon one day
last week.

Look Out!
FOR YOUR OWN INTERESTS BY ATTENDING OUR

Spring Millinery Opening
MARCH 17

We are having some wet weather at

were burned to death. The origin of
the fire is not known. It is thought
to have originated from a cigarette
which the little follow might have been
smoking, as he sometimes did. The
fire was discovered about 2 o'clock by
the family. They did not know the
child was in the barn. They at once
gave the alarm and within a very
short time neighbors, teacher and
school children rushed to the assist-
ance; but too late, for the life was ex-

tinct before they could remove him,
as the roof was falling in when they
reached there. Some report of hav-
ing heard him call for help before the
end came by saying: "Mamma, here I
am, get me!" After diligent and un-
tiring work the body was removed
from the fire. Both upper and lower
limbs were entirely missing. A cor-
oner from Ste. Genevieve was at once
summoned and inquest was held.

Little Gilbert Bauer, youngest child
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bauer of Coff

this writing.
Charley and Leonard Lawson, Le

athel Rawson, Bryan Jones, Amos
Holdman, Ellis Moon, Ronald Pratte
Jake Pettes attended church services

FIRST

SPRING

SHOWING

of

flEW HATS

Saturday

MARCH 17

L at the Prospect school house Sunday
Mrs. Mary Moon has been very ill

at her home tor the last few days.
The rain and hall storms here Sun

day were something fierce.
Lass Cash was a guest at the horn

You will receive a hear-
ty welcome, and good
value for your money.
Our styles are both nov-
el and correct.

of his uncle, John Cash, of near Big
River last Wednesday night.

Wm. Blackwell and family of near
Melzo spent Sunday and Sunday night
at the home ot Morris Jones.

C Howard and Clarence Blackwell of
near Melzo attended church at the
Prospect school house Sunday.

Miss Clara Blackwell and Miss Em

man, was born Nov. 11, 1903, and de-
parted this life March 7, 1917, age
13 years, 3 months and 27 days. Be-
sides his grief-stricke- n parents, he
leaves one sister, Hilda, and two
brothers, Jamts and Henry, all of
Coffman, and a half brother, Walter
Shearlock of Flat River; also a host
of other relatives and numerous
friends to mourn his departure. In-

terment took place in the Catholic
cemetery at River Aux Vases Thurs-
day. We extend heart-fel- t sympathy
to the bereaved family.

The Enterprise ma Turley were shopping in Bonn
lerre one day last week.

KNOB LICK

Mr. White was a Farmington visitand get information as to rates ofFLAT RIVER or frriday.tuition.
Mrs. George Worm was called toThose who have availed themselvesDistressing Accident LIBERTYVILLE DeSoto last week on account of the ill

You are cordially invited to view this exhibit,
for seldom has it been our good fortune to assem-
ble so choice a lot of wonderful creations. Not on-

ly in beauty, but in variety' will this display sur-
pass any showing of previous seasons. There will
be hats both large and small (and fashion has de-

creed that either is correct), hats for matron and
miss in all of the smart new shapes and colors in
short, the kind of hats that compel admiration.

of the privilege of hearing Rev. Rob
ness of her sister, Mrs. Eva Sutherert L. Evans, pastor-evangeli- of St

Last Sunday morning just at the
corner of the Sunday schools of the
Christian and Baptist churches oc

Quite a hail storm and rain was ex land.
perienced here last Sunday afternoon
and night.

Iouis, at the Presbyterian church, on
Sunday and during the evenings of the
past week, have been greatly bene

Ralph Hughes was a Farmington
visitor Friday.

J. Sutherland left Saturday for theMiss Maud Biggs was a Farming- -fitted, the weather has been bad ton visitor one day last week. Missouri raeitic hospital in St. Louisbut the congregations have increased
each evening. Mr. Evans is a man N. C Sebastian and sons were

Knob Lick visitors last Sundayof pleasing personality and has
as he got his foot somewhat bruised
while trying to start a motor car. He
fell under the car and the wheel ran
over his left foot. We hope to have

message. His sermon on Tuesday G. W. Simpson was a Frederick- -evening on the Signs of the Times town visitor one day last week. him back home soon.will long be remembered by all who I', tt. Keith was baling hav forheard it. Come, and See for YourselfMrs. Holdman and children of St
Louis are the guests of Mr. and MrsCyrus Moore and son on D. Clark'sMiss Bertha Black of Farmington farm here last week. Asplof at this writing.was the guest of Lillian Schmidt of P. A. Cashion attended a sale at R. Moore returned Sunday from aTaylortown Sunday afternoon and eve

ning. Henry McLarney's, near Cross Roads, visit with relatives in the Lead Belt
last Saturday. Robt. Hibbitts made a business trip

to farmington r nday.AVON RAINS & CROFTLeo Moran has been on the sick
ist, but is some better at this writ George Jennings of F'armington

ing. was a Anon Lick visitor Sunday.

curred one of the most distressing ac-

cidents that has ever happened in Flat
River. Firman, the little

son of Mr. and Mrs. George Mc-

Dowell, just after leaving the Baptist
Sunday school, in attempting to
cross the street, was struck by an au-

tomobile driven by Mr. Sizcmore of
Leadwood and was instantly killed.
The front wheel knocked him down
and the rear wheel passed over his
head and crushed it beyond recogni-
tion by his father who came a few mo-
ments later. Those who witnessed the
accident say that it was unavoidable
and place no blame on the driver of
the machine. It was the result of a
congested situution in which three au-t-

were passing at the same time.
The boy became bewildered and ran
in front of the auto that struck him.
It is a very busy corner. Several ac-

cidents have happened there, all of
great caution, both on the part of au-

to drivers and the traveling public.
The body was taken to the undertak-
ing rooms and at a later hour an in-

quest was held, at which it was de-

clared to be an unavoidable accident.
Funeral services were conducted on
Monday at the Baptist Church by the
pastor, and the whole community was
shocked by the terrible calamity.
Much sympathy is expressed for the
bereaved family.

FARMINGTON,Will Weatherington spent the latter Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mullerson and MISSOURIQuite a rain storm passed over this
region Sunday afternoon, accompa part ot last week with his family baby of Flat River are the guests of
nied oy an ahunuance or hail, so for here. Mr. and Mrs. Kobert McGeorge atseveral minutes the ground was white C. F. Detring is driving a new Ford. this writing.
with hail stones. Rev. Sitton filled his regular an- - Orlie Wamnler left Monday for hisThe Misses Herman spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fromun ofpointment here last Sunday. home in Elvins, after a short visit

Campbell, Mo., are the guests of Mr.Dr. Eugas made a professional call with relutives here.at the home ot A. W. Vogt.
Tucker and Johnnie Boyd were Ste

Genevieve callers last Saturday.
and Mrs. Stan Grey.here one day last week. Joseph Bayless of Desloge spent

noot. ano n. r. Moran and tami ies Saturday and Sunday with his moth 10m dynes 01 tne Lead Belt is
pending a few days with his familyof Bonne Terre spent last Sunday with er, Mrs. R. Bayless, of this place.T. B. Chandler of Route 3 spent the

week-en- d with friends at this nlace here.their parents here. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilkerson of
and attended the Dox supper and en Stanley Grey, who is manaeer of
tertuinment which was given bv the the Consolidated Store of this place,

is attending the banouet given bv thescnool Saturday evening
( olds and la grippe seem to be a drummers in Fredericktown this week.

Salesman Snyder was in our towncommon epidemic in this vicinity at Live Stock Salethis time Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Blacklcdge were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Coff- - ROUTE 1
man and Januly last t nday.

ti. .. Kodgcrs recently sold a hm Mrs. Thomas Halter of Farmington
mare to C. H. Wray of Fredericktown spent the latter part of last week with

her cousin, Mrs. Ferd Casteel.Mrs. Andrew Vogt spent Wednes

The Lead Belt Woman's Club held
their regular meeting on Friday after-
noon, and after the roll call and trans-
action of business a most excellent
program was given by the sons and
daughters of the members of the club.
The program consisted of readings

day of last week with her daughter
Mrs. tony Gegg, of near Coffman. ROUTE 2

Paul Boyd of Coldwater spent a
I have found out who the party is

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Bowling, of this route.

Miss Mamie Smith of Farmington
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Amsie Vaugh and
Miss Kathleen Lentz spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Gordon and
family.

James Bowling, Jr., of Yount, Mo.,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Bowling.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Tho-mu-

on the 11th of March, a boy.
Noah Hammors and his sister are

moving back to the old home place.
They say, "There's no place like
home."

Mr. and Mrs. John Hampton of
Flat River spent Sunday with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Hampton.

The box supper at Avon was a suc-
cess. They took in about $32.00.

Miss Reva Boyd got the cake for
the prettiest young lady present.

Velvie McDowell of Coffman won
the cake for the ugliest young man
present.

Little Boy Burned to Death.
On Wednesday of last week Gil-

bert Bauer, age 14 years, of Coffman
was burned to death in his father's
barn. It is not known how the barn
caught fire but it is supposed the
little fellow had lighted a match
and dropped it in the hay in the loft,
for there is where he was when the
fire was discovered. Every effort
was made to get the little fellow out,
but in vain. The body was buried the
next day at River Aux Vases.

ROUTE 5

lew days recently with his sister, Mrs
Asban Adams, and family of this
place.

that tore a wheel off my mail cart
while standing at the hitch rack at

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sheer moved the the rarmington Merc. Co., last Mon-
day evening, and to save himself
trouble he will please pay damages
to ORA TURLEY.

and vocal and instrumental selections,
and nil were very well rendered. The
attendance was large. After the pro-
gram, fruit salad and cookies were
served and a social time enjoyed. The
next meeting is an important one and
every lady should be present, as it is
time for the election of officers and
will be held on March 23.

On Friday evening, March 28, there
will be another meeting of the Com-
munity Chorus, in the High School
Auditorium. The attendance should
be large. Do not forget the date.

Lightning struck two houses on this
route last Sunday afternoon, one be

latter part of last week to the Gooch
farm near this place. We welcome
these good people to our community.

C. A. Boyd departed the first of the
week with his son, Ralph, for Savan-
nah, Mo., where the latter is taking
treatment for a supposed cancer of the
mouth. We are glad to report that
he is apparently getting along nicely.

The box supper and entertainment,
which was given by the Avon public

Having rented my farm, I will have a pub-
lic sale of the following live stock, at my
place a half mile north of public square in
Farmington, on

Saturday, March 31, 1917
BEGINNING AT 1 O'CLOCK

38 HEAD OF CATTLE COMPOSED OF THE FOLLOWING:

4 coming three-year-o- ld heifers, 9 coming four-year--

cows, 2 coming cows, 4 two-year--

steers, 1 coming Whiteface
bull, and 15 yearlings. 3 thoroughbred Poland
China brood sows, all bred to registered male, 12
fat hogs, 1 mare with young olt, 1 saddle horse
coming 1 coming mare mule
and one farm wagon and 1 single buggy.

TERMS: Cash, or bankable note.

J. E. BEARD.
TOM STRAUFHAN, Auctioneer.

longing to Roy Byington and the other
to Joe Thurman, but no serious dam-
age was done to either. At the Bying-
ton home a safe was struck and a few
dishes were broken. At the Thurman

the cluli is planning to have its an
on school Saturday evening, conducted

home the lightning struck in the ga-
ble of the house, tearing off the cor-
nice and some shingles.

nual entertainment for charity
Easter Monday. Anril 9. by the teacher, W. h. ( offer, was a

every way. AsThe funeral of John Higgins, who complete success
the weather was ideal and the roads ROUTE 3

T. B. Chandler, carrier on this
route, attended the box supper at

were good, a large crowd assembled
and a pleasant evening was spent.
The program was rendered in a very
creditable manner, also a short and
excellent talk on tilling the soil, etc.,
was given by T. B. Chandler and was
much appreciated, af,ter which the
boxes were auctioned off to the high

won last haturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hampton and Carrier R. M. Barton is off on a five

days' vacation. Substitute Carrier
GeorCfi Htimnhrpv iq carruinff iha mail

Pierce Wildmun of Esther, Mr. and
Mrs. David Counts of Flat River. Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett Counts, Mr. and during Mr. Barton's absence.est bidder. This, too, proved to be a

great entertainment, due to the jovial Mrs. A. rl. Hampton and Marvin Al
ROUTE 6way m which the auctioneer, John B

len of this route spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. D.Miss Maggie Lewis departed last Elvins were visiting relatives hereWampler, disposed of those delicious

suppers and brought the snug sum
of $14.25. Then a fine cake baked by

week for a few weeks' stay with her the first of the week. We had our first hard spring rain
A rook party was given at the home Sunday night.Mrs. IN. A, Mertell was brought torth

Mr. and Mrs. David Counts and

Walter Hoehn and sister, Miss Myr-
tle, of Doe Run and Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Jaco of Elvins spent Sunday at
the home of Henry Herbst.

Miss Julia Herbst of Bonne Terre
spent Sunday at the homeo f her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Herbst.

There was quite a severe hail storm

died Sunday morning, was held at the
Catholic church in Desloge Tuesday
morning at !:30 o'clock, conducted
by Father Cunningham. Interment
took place in the Catholic cemetery
at St. F'rancois. Mr. Higgins was
aged 49 yenrs anil had been in poor
health for several years, though his
last illness only lasted a few days.

One of the best entertainments of
the winter lyceum course was given
Saturday night by the Musical Guards-
men, a company of six young men.
Every number on the program was en-

joyed by a large audience.
Hiram Berry of Maiden was the

guest of Flat River friends several
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Toengas of
Fredericktown were Sunday visitors
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. G. B.
Williams.

Mrs. D. II. Cameron was the guest
of Elvins relatives Tuesday.

Mrs. F. L. Keith of Rivermines
spent Tuesday at the home of Mrs. J.
W. Highley of Desloge.

Misses Mildred Keith and Jean
Stophlet, who have been having a
kindergarten in the social room of the
Presbyterian church, have arranged
to hold it in the club room of the Do-

mestic Science building. Mothers
who wish to send their children will
please call No. 73 or 94 on telephone

to be awarded to the prettiest young
lady present, and was won by Miss
Reva Boyd by a majority of 75 votes.
The cake brought $2.85. Also one

sister in Centralia, III.
N. A. Kinkead bought a nice bunch

of hogs from J. C. Crow one day this
week, which he expects to feed for the
market.

Mr. Abernathy and sons visited in
Flat River a few hours last Sunday
afternoon.

ot tiiace Snyder Saturday evening.
Quite a number were present and
spent a most delightful evening.

Mrs. Beard left Sunday for a visit
with relatives in Fredericktown.

John McDowell was visitinc homo

daughter, Lanore; Mr. and Mrs. Em-
mett Counts of Flat River attended
church at Pleasant Hill Sunday and
visited relatives.

Miss Audie Bloom and Wm. Bran- -ioiks nere last week
on this route Sunday afternoon. There
were window glasses broken, roof3
damaged and the fruit trees were also

non spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Wampler and family.

. in KinKcad was a farmington, Horace MuiTeIson returned Sund
vis tor Sunday afternoon. from visit in Farmi ton.

ay
Rev. Harral will preach at thej Ml.s. Emma Hjcks f Whitewater urvall llarter ot Mat Kiver spent damaged. At the home of Henry

Herbst 23 window glasses were brokSaturday and Sunday with home
folks, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Harter. en.

Carrier John L. Wood was unableSeveral of the young folks of Oak

was auctioned for the ugliest man and
was won by Velva McDowell of Coff-
man. It brought $14.90. The total
proceeds amounted to the sum of $32,
which will be used for the benefit of
the school.

One of the most distressing acci-
dents that this section has for some
time, if ever, witnessed, occurred on
Wednesday afternoon of last week,
when a barn belonging to Chas. Bauer,
caught on fire and within it besides
feed was Gilbert, aged about 13 years,
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Bauer, and his little dog, and they

unioaueu a car 01 corn at ote. w li Everett Anderson returned finndnvliam last week Grove attended the box suoner at to make his regular round Monday
and Tuesday on account of the high
water.

Avon.
Miss Addie Smith of Flat River is

H. C. Sutton was a business visitspending the week with her parents,
or in Flat River Tuesday.ivir. ano rars. u. w. smith.

Prof, and Mrs. C. B. McClintock
spent Saturday and Sunday at their
home in Farmington.

Lawrence Johnson and family at-
tended church here last Sunday.

Chas. Moore and family of near
Cross Roads visited the family of Cy-
rus Holmes here last Sunday.

John Keith and family spent last

Miss Florence Bowling of Mt. Ver
non, 111., spent the week end with her Everything- - every week- - $1

Sunday with Mrs. Keiths parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. McCarver.

Our County Agent, A. I. Foard.
gave a pruning demonstration at the
home of F. L. Graham last Wednes-
day afternoon.

The farmers here met last Thurs
day night and organied. The officers

Opening Display
of

AUTHORITATIVE

Millinery
Fashions

FOR SPRING

from Elvins.
Jess Bible of the Lead Belt is vis-

iting his mother at this writing.
Zelpha McGuirc returned Sunday

from a vist with her parents in El-
vins.

Ethel Johnson returned Saturday
from a visit in Flat River.

Mr. Randies left Sunday for the
Lead Belt, where he has employment.

Florence and May Tyner spent Sat-
urday with Mrs. Walker near Mt.
Zion.

Henry O'Bannon of Farmington
spent Sunday with his family here.

Miss Nell Bess, who has been visit-
ing relatives here the past week, left
Saturday for her home in Frederick-tow- n

and was accompanied by her
nephew, James Hibbitts.

Mrs. Walter Bayless of Flat River
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. B.
Johnson, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. R. McGeorge were
shopping in Farmington Saturday.

Geo. Bayless of Leadwood is visit-
ing relatives here.

Mr. White was a Farmington vis-
itor Saturday.

Mr. Kennedy of the Lead Belt spent
Sunday with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Boek of Mine La
Motte were visiting relatives here
last week.

Howard Eaves of Farmington spent
Saturday with his parents here.

Tom Williams made a business trip
to Farmington Saturday.

of the u here are P. A.
Cashion, president; Albert Belken,
vice president, and Henry Detring,
secretary and treasurer. They will
meet the first Thursday night in each
month.

Bonne Terre Music House

Will sell you a celebrated Hallet &

Davis Piano or Player, direct from fac-

tory to home, and save you jobbers'
and dealers' profits. The standard
Piano of the world for 75 years.

PHONE 245, OR CALL AT BONNE TERRE, MO.

PRIMROSE

Rev. Boyd of near Koester filled his
AND SUMMER

Saturday, appointment at the prospect school
house Sunday.

Miss Nellie Moon of Bonne Terre
spent from Saturday till Monday here4w wan ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
A. Moon.

March 17

Mrs. S. C. Watts Fe:iton Rawson soent Sundnv nio--
PIANO TUNING AND
VOICING A SPECIALTYin Bonne Terre with, friends and

Mrs. Alice Moon was shopping in


